
  Things that move: Week 2 
Travel 

 
Reading  

1. Read or tell the story The Three Little Pigs then discuss what to pack if you were  
going to visit one of the pigs on vacation.  Brainstorm with them things that they        would 
need. Then let them use real Items to pack a suitcase  (if you don't own a suitcase  
substitute a box or backpack). Afterward talk about what they chose & why then repack 
the suitcase together. 
 2. https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/communities/transportation/ username: plebpop 
password: bp2020. Talk about what kind of transportation you use to get to school and have 
them draw it. Provide colors for this activity. 
 3. Show the student maps, atlas or globe (or all of them if available) and talk about how we can 
use the information given by them to travel (how can we use them). 
 4. Gram Is Coming To My House - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wzblfjcCFv4 
 5. Reading a map of Texas, write down 10 cities you would like to travel too. 

 
Math  

1.  Choose a vehicle that you would use to travel on your vacation to visit the Pigs.  
            Choose A room in the house to be the Pig’s house.  Have them carry the suitcase & tell  

you turn by turn directions to turn how to get to the house and back home.  
2. Ask the student to draw 5 bikes (as this is a way to travel from one place to another), at  
the end ask them to count all the bike’s tires and write down the number. 
3. https://www.starfall.com/h/numbers/feed-animal/?sn=math0 Feed the animals as many 
times as you want to and have fun counting.  Or count with manipulatives to 20. Make sure 
you move the objects as you count. 
4. Create a number line from 1-10 using chalk or tape on the ground/floor and have students 
move to the spaces as you call out random numbers. 
5. Look around the house and collect 20 vehicles. (remember if it is made to take you   places 
it is a vehicle) 
 

Writing 
 

1. Draw a map that shows the path to The Three Little Pigs house. Draw a mailbox with the 
address number on it. Write the street name. Draw your vehicle etc 
2. Talk about how different animals move. Make animal tracks/prints in slabs of play  
 dough or draw them.  
3. Children explore writing their name vertically and diagonally. 
4. Rainbow writing: write the following words with different colors as many times as you want 
to car, walk, bus and bike. At the end of your writing you can draw to represent the 
vocabulary. 
5.  Have the student draw where they want to go. (grandma’s house, the store, the park, etc)  
6. Students can talk about why they are going where they are going 

https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/communities/transportation/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wzblfjcCFv4
https://www.starfall.com/h/numbers/feed-animal/?sn=math0


 
 
 
Science 

1. Exploring Ramps Angles and friction Supplies Needed: Cardboard or wood planks, variety of 
cars, texture materials to create friction, rubber grippy mats, dirt ,tape to secure materials if 
necessary. 

2. You forgot your umbrella & it is raining outside. Find, make or draw something else 
that would keep you from getting wet.. 

3. Ask the children to use their imagination to create a parachute and move it across the patio or 
high in the air. 

4. Lego challenge: Put together as many vehicles as you can that have wheels. UIf you don't 
have legos you can use play-doh or any other material. 

5. DIY Make a paper airplane 

Yo Viajo 
 
Escritura 
 

  1. Dibuja un mapa que muestra el camino a la casa de Los tres Cerditos. Dibuja un buzón 
de correo con la calle y el número en ella. Escribe el nombre de la calles, dibuja un carro, etc. 
2. Habla de cómo diferentes animales se mueven. Haz huellas de animales con plastilina o 
dibujarlas. 
3. Exploren escribiendo su nombre de manera vertical y diagonal 
4. Escritura de Arcoiris. Escribe las siguientes palabras con colores. Usa todos los que 
gustes. Carro, caminar, autobus y bicicleta. Al final tu dibujaras representando cada una de 
las palabras de este vocabulario. 
5. Hagan un dibujo de un lugar al que les gustaria ir. (casa de abuelita, la tienda, el parque, 
etc.) 
6. Que los estudiantes les expliquen porque escogieron ir a ese lugar. 

 
 
 
Ciencias 

1. Explorando rampas, ángulos y fricción. Algunos de los materiales que puede usar son: cartón 
o madera, una variedad de carritos, material con textura para crear fricción, tapetes de 
plástico con superficie que no sea plana, tierra, cinta adhesiva para asegurar los materiales si 
es necesario. 

2. Olvidaste tu sombrilla y esta lloviendo afuera. Encuentra o dibuja algo más que te ayudará a 
permanecer sin mojarte. 

6. .Pídale a los niños que usen su imaginación y que hagan un paracaídas y que lo muevan en 
su patio lo más alto posible. 



7. Reto de legos. Rete a los niños a que usen cuanto lego puedan para crear vehículos con 
ruedas. Entre mas vehiculos hagan es mejor! Si no tienen legos pueden usar plastilina o 
cualquier otro material. 

8. Hacer un avion de papel. 
 

   Things that move: Week 3 
 

Transportation 
 
 
Reading  
 

1. “Letter Sounds Train” Choose a letter and make a “train” using items that begin with that 
particular letter 

2. Create license plates- In a paper, draw 5 rectangles and parents can ask the student to write 
some letters and numbers (or the parent can write it down and ask the student to spell them 
and tell the name of the number). 

3. Clap the syllables of transportation vehicles.  
Use the syllable song to refresh their mind on what a syllable is.) 
https://youtu.be/vlBc703kYMg 

a. Airplane 
b. Dump truck 
c. Ambulance 
d. Helicopter 
e. Train 
f. Fire truck etc. 
g. Taxi 
h. Uber 

4. We All Go Traveling By - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cSw50Jw0H34 
5. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qktnLFYs148 Draw how  Pete and his family get to their 

grandma’s house. 
 
 
 
Math   

1. Cut out pictures of different (any kind of)  items, including forms of transportation, and   sort 
into piles of “does it go?” Or “it does not go” 
2. Given a number (1-10) ask them to draw the amount of transportation. Ex. draw 3 cars, 
draw 7 airplanes and so on. Car, bus, boat, airplane and train 
3. Have students cut and paste 10 means of transportation. Use magazines, newspapers, 
books or prints. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cSw50Jw0H34
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qktnLFYs148


4. Shape Train -. Have students draw a train using at least one of each of the following 
shapes,( circle, squares, triangles, rhombus, oval, rectangle) graph result of each shape 
For ex: 6-circles (wheel). 
5.Create a graph of 3 ways we travel (land, air, water)  and draw 3 pictures under each.  
For Ex 

Land Air Water 

   

   

   

 
 
 
Writing  
  

1.  Make different letters out of paper or flat objects and trace it by having the toy vehicle 
"drive on the letter road" 
2. Students need to cut out modes of transportation found in magazines, newspapers,   etc. 
They can glue them on a piece of paper. Ask them to name their pictures as well as to write 
the vehicle’s name. 
3. Using whatever material you have at home, make or draw your own driver’s license. 
Include your name, age, eye color, address and photo.  Send a picture of it to your teacher on 
Bloomz or Remind. 
4. Letter collage - Cut out different letters to spell out words of different modes of 
transportation. 
5. Rainbow writing: land, air, water. Use different colors to write these words. At the end of 
your writing represent it with a drawing. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Science 
  

1. Make several different size ramps with whatever you have at home and see which can 
help a toy vehicle travel further (any kind of vehicle) 
 

2. Using any material at home, create different types of transportation : Car. Bus, Train, 
boat or airplane (you can use  

a. Make a boat using foil. Place the foil in water, Place things on the foil 



to see if it floats.  (see video below) 
b. Make a paper airplane 

  
     3.    Using whatever you have at home.  Design and create a hot air balloon.  (Draw it,  
            paint it, cut and glue items…,  See below for additional ideas. 

  
     4.     Use play-doh, legos, etc. to build a train. Explain if the train moves by air,  water or 
land.  
5. Use paper clips to create a boat and place it in a bowl of water and see if it floats.  

 
  

 
 

Things that move: Week 4 
  Mysterious Movers  

 
Reading  

1. Listening to the story Kite Day by Will Hillenbrans 2016 (https://youtu.be/9IGmeddXs3o)  
Have student retell the story to 2 family members 

2. Jk 
3. Jk 
4. Jk 

 
 
 
Writing 

1. After listening to the story Kite Day (https://youtu.be/9IGmeddXs3o) Encourage students to 
illustrate the story and ask about their contributions to the story. 

2. Draw a rhombus write the word Rhombus,(5x)  
3. Students write their full names 5 times each day  
4.  
5.  

 
 
 
Math  

1. Create a kite (focus is rhombus) 
a. Cut out 1 Large rhombus out of Construction paper, cut 3 small rhombus 
b. Attach a pipe cleaner or cut out a rectangle that you can put your hand through on the 

back and attach to large rhombus. 

https://youtu.be/9IGmeddXs3o
https://youtu.be/9IGmeddXs3o


c.  Attach a ribbon to one end of the large rhombus and attach 3 small rhombus on the 
ribbon (for the tail) 

2. Draw a kite on the driveway with chalk and decorate it  
3. Create a Ribbon wand - using a pencil and ribbon 

a. Take a pencil 
b.  Attach a ribbon on the eraser 
c.  twirl it and you have a ribbon wand 

4. Jk 
5. Jk 
6. Jk 

 
 
 
Science  

1. Air movers: have students blow bubbles or make a paper fan 
 

2. Cotton ball race: have students move cotton ball from one place to another by blowing air 
through a straw  

 
3. Magnetic water 

a. Put a nail in a glass of water. 
b. Give children a magnet and show them how to move it around the sides and show how 

to make the nail dance.  
4. Jk 
5. Jk 
6. jk 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
EXTRA RELATED RESOURCES AND ACTIVITIES 
 
YOUTUBE 
 
Transportation Songs for Kids | The Kiboomers 
https://m.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1wrsEJEvZjaA-5svx7Dl3UaHTXRsKGvr.  
 
Singing Walrus Transportation Song: https://youtu.be/Ut-HbauKzDw 
 
Let’s Get Rolling (video on wheels)https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=YIV9IUHqW3A 
 
Float a Boat (Make a boat out of foil) https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=jj-vKtmtljw 
 
We all go traveling : https://youtu.be/cSw50Jw0H34 
Syllable Song https://youtu.be/vlBc703kYMg 
 
 
 
HANDS-ON AND OTHER  RELATED ACTIVITIES 
 
Hot Air Balloons:  https://artsycraftsymom.com/hot-air-balloon-crafts-for-kids/ 
 
10 experiments to do at home: https://youtu.be/4MHn9Q5NtdY 
 
15 ACTIVITIES FOR KIDS DEVELOPMENT: https://youtu.be/edr2aL9Mjys 
 
Transportation Word Cards:  https://www.prekinders.com/transportation-word-cards/:  
 
Drawing: https://youtu.be/YseOZpS_ZAc 
 
 
Vooks free ebooks to read online 

https://m.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1wrsEJEvZjaA-5svx7Dl3UaHTXRsKGvr
https://youtu.be/Ut-HbauKzDw
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=YIV9IUHqW3A
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=jj-vKtmtljw
https://youtu.be/cSw50Jw0H34
https://youtu.be/vlBc703kYMg
https://artsycraftsymom.com/hot-air-balloon-crafts-for-kids/
https://youtu.be/4MHn9Q5NtdY
https://youtu.be/edr2aL9Mjys
https://www.prekinders.com/transportation-word-cards/
https://youtu.be/YseOZpS_ZAc


 
https://vooks.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0baeb9b1469bb9569b2c8d850&id=f7bbabb04b&e=
95de031bcd 
 
 

  
 

 

https://vooks.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0baeb9b1469bb9569b2c8d850&id=f7bbabb04b&e=95de031bcd
https://vooks.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0baeb9b1469bb9569b2c8d850&id=f7bbabb04b&e=95de031bcd

